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\\,t~Lll1~I"'1, II. ( ' I II Ril l !l11)JJrl l, t ' I \\(,Clll~'fI1l ' , L,l\ indcr, (',lrqI YIl ~'(l1nd<..' r :--: , ":. (;, 
I 1r)1'. 'jl I :-....1 l'l1l:, . \ ·IL:lll1.1 R 1.1 :-])1 .1, r ! )u t \ 1 it l'llcll \ 1"I1l'd ,,, t ( ; u n '-\' In I l. d I I fln)\\ Jl, i{O ..... ,d ll' nol te .... , J :l llC Bott ..... , .\ 1 a rt h .1 
'le i I' d!\ :--'lll l lil \ \ '-It t'd \ I. 'f\ 1." lt \\ ·l ,L' k .... I II \\·" .... llJ ll g tl )J I I Ct\\l'i ' ll ... 1·1ll t..·" lt·r .... . (' a r g Ii Jc, (' ,I fill F, nd',TI l 'r, n lll 1 ~()l l1 n ..... {)n . 
::1 \\ 1!l 1'111 ....... ,\Ic: .. '1\\\ n 'll :-LI , •. Il r ..... 1'011'. P rut l 'r \· i ..,il ui.J lqut..hne B y rd 111 \\, illTl1 C \\" c..I\ l'T, Ik l \ 11 11 1. \',rg l1H,t Lee, 
\\ J!·;...:,.t r t.."l ( 1"1 I t' ,1l r et ' 1"11\, 1 \I , "" h,,' ,1 \1 '1 1 Jl~\dl l', \" lrg iTll .I , l 'll \\ t'cn ..... Iille .... t e r .... I \ltlg g ..... \\'i nf l'L'(" 1-" 1 : 11 ('(· .... P L'd ('l' , 1.1I h:11l 
,·'1 Ih,rd.t) ,I·\·,nl,tf\ ; , .I ll t' l "t'L' !1 ding [err:. \\ t..hh r Ct l lll l\' \l--lt l'd \\ 'inIlIC F .Jil l!, S.t r ,l·l \\·o r ... 1rd l1l, 1:1I1C 1)l um l " 
'lllc\ l1 !1 I.' ;l l iIe r h " illt 111 \ \ .1 .... ] I l1g ', 1I 11 d'l,j \", ' \t f :11 Fr"111 R fJ\:J I, ,1 1111 I.l 1(,1", \\ ll h ,\icl hc, l P ol ITl, '1- . J'1 ,ni l' .., I l ell ley, I{ I) :--.e l 
1'1 '\t..\\" \" ,1' \ . 1:"·t]ler ~ 11 " rd. \ hl1l'rllll \\ ·,j .... ' l111 g t oll. lI ul t,h ill .... oTl. j <';, !l1 I'''rre:-. t. 1-:1 .... 1(, \\ h ee\cr , I 
lhlI \1·1 ,'11 \ 1 Ill,] 1' 111 . ..:' It' \1 , ( LI1It-;il- Sllt.."'(~I": l il .. m.ll1dJ.IIll t Rl'~I1 ,dcl :-'''''' I H n t J,t1H' I·: .... pli n, Eml'\ \\' (I' HI, {)"rotIH.\l 
111 \ III )\ '1.1 11 /.), \ ' I t 1 \\ I (II 'l'lllI '11" , IIII..' 'lo ltdd\'" 1\ 1111 \ 1 I r ...:.l l T I Kl', trl', 1 t III Ilig g ill '" .\II! .... , III :-;mp i' , L ,lndl '" \\ 'In '' tt)ll , 
1'111.,11 !'tIl I.l·l \\ l:-' 01: \1. 1".\ H"l d \', l1l \1 .I:lJl .... \11' c Ik \ l'l"l y R 1..'" l\ f ' ", . \1. l rg H· Ll\lTlg .., l ( lll, \L ry 
tllll'lJlf~ tLt' 11 ' ll ld ,\ 1 ~ t1\:) \1, \\ d ll"m ... ,111 d .\ Iddn.:-. I l)<;nl1:' 1·f.! T1 '· l '''' (" H1Ihl l , 1' ]ll r l ' l hc Brill k . Ruth 
\ '1 "· l · ....... lk, \1,11 10111111 .\d lll t" 11 of1l .! \1" i ll' l] I k tt~ Hr.l1ld .. 1 ~.II I· In Il(' t\\l'l' Tl KI n g . 11 c!t-n ]·:dIl1l ill' 1.... , '\, 1111 \' 1)('(rY'i 
1.1J111 t· ](11;': \1 l1ul HI ( ·l.,Ji t .... lf111 , \\ l ",1 ~('T '''l u· ''. E hz"lll'tiJ C il .. tll cld , .\ I. t r y \ !J1I .... , Fr.I1l (, (,s 
\:r~·llll. ' l ·t,\Ullllrrll l ·h,lfllJ!l t · 1111\1' \I-. J! (',J .J t'. !Il L i ng ~lllJl h , S.! i'. Jil 1) !ltll'l . (' ;l r o I1l1 <.' I),d toll , I 
.\Idl ]( 1" (,I 1(·.1\ 1.\1" 1" .111,1 (!II .... . llltl ){ .lI11l'l Sl n k1.lil ,1 \ I "1l l'd .!lIll t: l' lJlp L Il \Y Hrol) h:"" I)u l "h le S. ! tlll,h·r .... :lTl d i 
\1. (,,' ',t\(d \\1'11 \1111, j{ ')\, I' R .. nkll I II 1 ~ ,d ll Jl1( ,n·1.tI\\ {'C· 1 -UllC",l t·r " . Betly .\n ilt..' r. 
< ... ,:; III ( l1.1rl"l'" '\l, r tl ( ',[J"l II I1 .. I 'll' I.u,.\" L l'C \' .11 ',\, rd dll.] I )ul .l' \ \I:-. 
11 , r I' Ii I ~ '~ . . 
....., .,1 I 
t CI\ 'lIll}-
! 11 1"1 . I" \ hl l, I <"", 11. 1 ( d \1 1 11'] 1ll" I, I !!. 
':1 L 11(11"' 1 ).' It'tV(\'II ..... t..lIH .... I II .... )·:h /.,j' I ·lil Iltl1 ..... p<.'n t t he \': lI ,111"11 
\1.1111'11 IL IIlllil ' lll 1"1 1t '11 1h \ 1 ~ l ; ~ ' rI 
V hgi71 ia "Beauty eS1lOp 
1J1 1i-:llt to k11 (H k Y(lll l" Blot k oIL" "Tish, \\ '11('11 :Isk(:d to expbin he poin l ed t o t he 
Ti ..... 11,· nhJt'( It,d Sir I'dlnl' k ," ,lIl t! Til l 1'11:lir..., :L nd rephed, "Jl1~t look.a.here . 
Tl1t' lkl·.t ll .... e J'm .\l.lflOJl iJl't", I In <'; l s t I \\'hell t h ey Like t ho .... t.' C X , lT l1 ~ th e \' ca n 't 
tll ,1t 1\ ( i , tll I he T a \ lll r diHI \\" e.t\·cr, e\ 'cn :-. it ~traigllt '" 
(~ d rl 't..' r III \\·i1ltl.' r .t mH.' llh ,lTld ...,end t he 
BJiI tn tl", I":ing," 
S 1ll'11 1..'\ 1I :l\e 111 ~ \ \ a yJ " <j u e...; ti l H1c<l 
tll{' Ki ng. I t \\, 1 .... .I g r cl'J ( 1t'~ Lither \\ ho 
jld\· "') :tlld t hen t il(y pro, ('C'dl'd \\Jlh th e 
\ (TClllnn~. 
Thi ~ 1 ~: t11 u ld ~tory hilt i t IIl.:a rs repeat-
mg. (hh l ' upon:t time, a lI oll ins girl Was 
~ t1 spel1d ed w hil e li L' r pa r en t s were in 
Ru <.;:--: ia . ,\ wire was sent t o t hem sny ing , 
" J)aught er ~ l1 :-; pell dcd fo r m inor ufTenses, " " \\' l lli:-;'t tllOll h:l\c Ihi s 1\ (I111 :l11 t o In:: 
I B ut some lIo\\ o r other , elu TI ng thccourse of 
\ ( 1\.1 1' \\ e ddl'd \\lfl' ~" ,I 'i kcd t he P .rr :--,o Tl s, 
it s I r a m.,!;! t ion in t o R lI s~ i a n : Ind then ba('k .... ( r ,l t , Illlll!: 1.1 :--: \\" hltehead. I 
"\' I) .. .1 L" I) . 1. " I ' ag:t in mto Engh .... h, the \\ 'I re was ch:mged 
1)11 )I 'th , CflCu .--' lr : tt r ll'J>::, \'e " 
I " 1\' L f I " \ to fe, ld \),ll1gi1tcr h,lIlged for cn mes of ,('f'll \\ ;\1l1ng Iqr eCh:~ or 1 11 ;-.,. " " " 
\ d 1 1 1 ,. her \·ol1tll. I all..: .d )Ollt ,11101her !.Ln-
. 11 s O t lC\ \\erc II1 ,l rnCI • itn{ ,l\ed "1" "'(;'" 
III l'ca l't', i" :llt Ii ;( 1)( / IJarmon ( \) tor the ,.... '''I"">' .. * * 
re~ t of thei r d.lj s. - I 
• T he campus is 111rnillg p h ilosoJlhic:Ti , , 
rhe :Itltho rs of thi ~ I1wsterpic('c \\ 'c ff' 1 or so i.t \\ot " d seem.aftcr we co llec ted t he 
to 1,e sho t a t :"' I J11n ~ l·. TheIr alarm cluck...;, foJlow1I1g gem s of WI sdom: 
hn,,\'c \ er, f:l1leri to go olT, and the excl' u- I 1, :'\e\'cr ca rryall your men o n t he 
tlOI1CrS, g l \ lng up i ll d('sp;l Ir, :I djourned tl) S.lnle line. 
till! Tc:t I I, IUSC fllr Ilred kfa:-.t. ! 2 .. \ let t('r a day keeps t.he b lues a W. I y . 
Compliments r:l 
RSKELUND'S 
We enjoy serr,}mg 
H O//I" s Girls 
J-[ o te l I)a trick H enrv 
Dial 667 5 
TT ,'TI I. R O A~o K F-w i lh its m a n y 
, nm fo rt s, excellen t food In t he I'al m 
Dilling Roo m and Engl Ish Ga r d~ n . 
~ p.III('\I'i a « cmbly rooms, W Id e 
\'et.1I1da ~ . beautIfull y l and scared 
glf' lIllds - is t he id ea l Apot Iv r 
d,ln ' e ~ , banquet s . loc ial ga the ri ngs, 
or :t \ISlt \\i th "the folks fro m 
ho me ." 
A nJ remember, t he H olli n s S u ite 
j<, al\\:\}s ava ila b le for }'ou r wn -
\Cl llC lh e a nd (om for t . 
HOTEL ROANOKE 
KI ""n il R Bv !)" , Afanaeu 
I{()A:\'OKE. VIRGINIA 
3. :'\c\'cr put ofT until lo-morro w what 
\'o\l r ruom-m.tte ca n do to -day, 
• • 
T hen there "'a s the litLle boy in i\'ew 
.J ersey who , when asked to lln tn e t he 
Sl;llc' s gO\'crnor, qui . l<ly :lIls\vcred, 
" H a uptmann 1" 
• 
The pre,i<ient <> i the Y . \\ ', ccrLl inl y 
l oug h t to lie C11lIXlrra ~~etl . She was talk ing 
I t() Dr. 'fa) lo r, cx-ch.< pLIin here at H oll ins, 
1\\ ho \\'a~ te1l1ng" hcr that he h;I(J j ust met 
. ,tnd recogn ized .J fOl"mer Il ()lllns gi rl wh om 
he hol d no t. ~el'l1 for fourteen years, ; \ nn 
then a sked h im if he \\()tlld rC'l'ogniz . her 
i f she rN ur ned a ft er fourt een) ear:." But 
Dr , T :lylor rep l ied l ha t he would prol la111y 
I 
Le in he; t\'cn fo urt een yca r~ froJll no\\' , 
\ \ 'IH: n : l lpoll .\ 1l1l :-:; \\ cl,t l y ~I ~" \.lred him 
"( )11. no, you \\ 'Oll't!" 
College Printing 
:--;TUDE\."T P UBI.IC .\ T l0:\,S. P ROGRA:'- I S, 
E l-I II 11. \;( .., F(jR\ I ~, ALl. T \' I'E S 
(11' :\ P\EHT I "' J X(; 
Walters Printing and Mfg. Co. 
1J ia l 2-25G3 11 0 Ki r k A ve" \V, 
1/('1111 :---1 , ',! ('11 "11 111 \ \[( I "lIg , \ 11';': 1111 I 
1,(' 1\', 1..'(, 11 ~ell'l l· .... tlr .., \\ i l!1 li ( 'r ~ r.lllcl1l1' ) IIHf , 
II I ] ~ :Id l() rd. 
1: ,1\\',11 ,'1]( lir, ..... ,t· 1:I,t\\()( ,d ..... " l l i c \1.11 1" \b l t (''] \ 11 ..... T . ,\. K lrl-; 
1,('1 ',It I { ~II t, 1 t 11 1., I;"J, '{1I 11 1'111' h , I II 1{11, I I1(1 I-; I ' 1,{, II\ (' ('Tl lerl1h. 
~ t , 1'1 \ 1 loll "11, '\"nll ( ' r .. lill.l. lhot ..... \ 1 ).1\ Id"'()ll oI11 d I k 1l t ' \\"lndf()(H ! 
I .• h, I ~ ll"ll~\ r"'1.tl: \tlltd Hlr - ] ,lIi t i t..' l'IJ) L' .... tl·r lI" l!d d)~\\ ll h \l.lf ~ 
Stl' l ial II! Ji " I/III" (; ir l" 
~[I \\1 1'(1t, .\ " It F ''\ t.t I{ \V t\\ F, 7)c 
Jfiet Jilrst 1 
1\:110\\ in g t ha t , hoes 5Ct tile pace I 
lor he r ",hole COS tt11l 1C, the \\'U111 ::ln 
\\ IJo is t1'\l1 )' smart considers her 
1 1:1::1::1' F lRST, (:\ Io s l Styles $7,50 
to $ 10,50,) 
II's Really SJllar l er 10 Sa, 'e 
Ihop i ll alld br /llJIa :'f(1 
\ II II 'I c . I ),1 I hi ,') tIt \ \ '., I illIg I I III I ~Cl . \ ( ; ' )' II I \\ .\ !l ,11 11(' 1" h Ulll l' 111 \ . or i n 1 I-; . 
\'ll~'\ ' I" \ \ 'lll!ll~I()1l \\lIlt 111)111 1' \\111 I h-t'l \1 111 \'1' :-- ]lellt t lH mid · tl'lm 
'I '"nll \ !Ill ,I .. ; r)lldllln,.: lIlt \,ll.t II OIl !J " l1 d. J\ .... \ \[1 11 ,l< ' \IL' SmI th III . \ tl d nt.l, 'I 
1 'l" I ( " '( " P' 1" : 1'1',1':; (It r k \1 ... 1' ~ ·.] I II 1,:I\, j'll g ' ,... 505 11 0 1l11tain T ru~ t n allk 
,'t ( ·]) " , ·1lll .... lll.... ,1 t..'. lll 11e Hrd n dt \ ' ... ll ed I l drrH.' 1 run 111 111 Build ing 
I t, I I •. r \(,\\]111 ,lid Iktl\' :--.1t.l l(·lt \\'. 1 h il1 ): t' l ll I ICI \\l'l' ll kfrn.... I "/ ht' Old jVnrbJld 
I" ill .. " \, (oIl i 'll \\llh ~('11 H 1II 1'1I 1 1Il L rll ll "(' I l. trn ' \11 \bl1l'd III \\, ,!~h ll1gl l 'n II Ol A f ,8028 
\{I, Illllll d . 11 I\\ Ccnt crJll!:> I __ ~~ ____ ~ J11 Propst-Childress Shoe Co. ~=="I RO A NO K E VIRGIN IA 
I j ig h 's Beauty Sal on 
H .\ TS HO:-'E 
and a Ihousand other highly 
stded items- at pri ces that 
will surpri , e you, 
SCHULTE-UN ITED 
4 
Curtis String Quartet 
Presents ·M usical 
On \\"ednesday evening, January 9, 
Hollins was treated to some exceptionally 
fine music by the Curtis String Quartet 
which consists of Jascha Brodsky, violin; 
:-Iax AronofT, viola; Benjamin Sharlip, 
violin; and Orlando Cole, violoncello. The 
first number, the quartet in G !\lajor of 
Haydn, paid tribute to Haydn as the 
" Father of the String Quartet." It was 
played with precision and understanding, 
with all the broadness and dignity tha t 
was Haydn's. 
The second number, La IJrarion del 
Torno, is a modern Spanish work that is 
a lmost oriental with its minor, haunting 
quality. The warm, rich harmonies and 
the IJeau tiful usc of the mute on the 'cello 
ga\·e a mystic, veiled quality that was 
truly lovely. The Tschaikowsky Scherzo 
which followed was light and graceful, a 
lively contrast to the preceding compo-
sition. 
The closing \\·ork has an interesting 
autohiographical conception lJehind it. 
Smetana, t he composer ( t 834- t 884), was 
t he founder of t he Bohemian School of 
Composition . This yea r musical centers are 
celelJrating the fiftieth anni\·ersa ry of his 
l,irth. The flr"t m()\·ement of this quar-
tet expresses his youth, his lo\·e of art and 
his desire to express himself; the second 
reca ll s the joys of youth; the third is 
dedica ted to the love for his wife when he 
first met her, ;l11d in the fourth is ex-
pressed the re.!liza t ion of t he use he could 
make of Bohemian folk music. The high 
note held just before the end was a note 
which he really heard and which caused 
his deafness. He later became insane and 
died in misery and poverty. As an encore 
to this beautifull~· sincere number the 
Curti s Quartet played the Jfinllet from 
the Qllarlet in Eb J{ajar hy Dittersdort. 
Aside from the music the instruments 
themselyes were of great interest. The first 
yiolin was made by Gofriller in \. enice in 
1 i21\; the second \"io1in hy Guameri in 
\· enice in 1750; the \·iola, the oldest of all, 
was made by :\icolo A111ati in Cremona in 
16ii: and the 'cello by Gioyanni R ogeri , in 
Brecl· ia, in 1701. ,\11 the instruments be-
long to the Curtis collection. 
This quartet can hardly be praised 
highly enough for its heautifu l and 
comprehensiYe rendering of this program. 
Interpretation and technical skill were 
comhined to make an exceptionally fine 
concert, one of the best that Hollins has 
enjoyed. The complete program was as 
follows: 
P R OGRA:- l 
Qli.\RTET IN G :-!.\JOR-OpUS i7, 





LA UR.\c\o" DEL TORERO . J oaquin Turina 
SCHERZO-( )pus 30 .... . ... Tschaikouosky 
QL\RTET I" E \li"OR-:\U S :-[einem 
Leben ..... . . . , . .. . . ... . . ... Smetana 
:\ll egro \·i\·o appassionato 
:\lJegro moderato a la polka 
Largo sostenuto 
\·i\·ace 
The Blue Faun 
DOOKS-GIFTS-PICTURE 
FRAMING 
Next to Bus Statio~~ ROANOKE 
FLOWERS 
For E7. ·cr)' Occasion 
FA L LON, qlorist 
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(Colltinued from Page 1, Colunm 5) 
tory," "international Jaw," and .. in-
tercourse and educa tion ." 
The latter section of .• intercourse and 
On the very cold, very first day of 
February at a compulsory meeting of the 
student body, Keller was announced 
formally closed until Sunday noon. It education" provides many institutions 
needed a chance to recover from the ill- and colleges with cultural material which 
efTects it had sufTered from those who they would otherwise be unable to attain. 
dropped ashes on the floor, threw dis-
ca rded stubs on chairs and window-sills, 
kicked oYer ash tr:lys and trash haskets, 
and singed plants. The smokers were to 
l)e "Ieft out in the cold ." 
:\nd so, the news of the closing 
of Keller reached the students. Girl s 
screamed and yelled. Three fainted. " ·ith 
grim detennination the rest of the school 
adjourned to back campus to catch a drag 
and a very bad cold. Because, as you 
remember, February was rushing the 
season and coming in like a lion. 
The days dragged on and on. :-Iean-
while, back campus was a pitiful sight. 
Hollins girls could he seen walking hriskly 
to and from Keller with icicles hanging 
from their ears and peaks of snow balanc-
ing on their eyebrows. It was bitter 
weather. People huddled as close as 
possible to the little circle of fi re on the 
end of their ciga rettes. Some eYidently 
got too c1OSe--i)r so it so!lI1ded when several 
girl s muttered dark \\'ords ahout singed 
gIO\·es. And all this time Keller had been 
black and unhappy, faintly resembling 
a n empty opera house. Yet, you re-
member, Sunday did come. Good old 
Sunday! Right after dinner the school 
filed hravely dO\\"!1 into uninhabited 
recesses. 
There they found new cream-colored 
pot s (faintly reminiscent of our mush-
e..'lting days) in which to put ashes and 
dead cigarettes. :\lso, there were some 
splendid new wastepaper baskets for 
).[rs. Orange Peel and all her relat ions. 
Charming new shades adorned the bridge 
lamps and slyly complemented the new 
shine on the floors. Best of a ll, the 
windows were so clean that one could 
actually tell the time by that far distant 
library clock. And yet, in spite of these 
innoYations, Keller was still Keller. The 
piano over in the corner was still grinning 
in the s:lme delighted way. The radio was 
still effen·escent with static. The chairs 
sti ll had fom legs or else rockers. 
It was a grand sight. Girls sighed and, 
in their enthusiasm, extinguished barely 
ligh ted cigarettes in the fi ne new pots. 
Vaytime qragrance 
BOUQUET LEl\THERIE 
EAU DE COLQGXE 
MI RACLE 
You'll be delighted with th is fragrance 
Let us show you 
PATTERSON DRUG CO. 
308 S . J EFFERSON ST. 




Gifts for All Occasions 
209 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
[t is this group which so recen t Iy ga ye to 
Hollins this im·aluable equipment for the 
\[usic and Art Departments. In addition 
to this most generous gift, the Carnegie 
Foundat ion has prO\·ided the Hollins 
library with man\" timely and worth-
while books. 
~AKS & dOMPANY 
~",mc,," 'l5/w"'1T [B.iIJ .. & 




So le Represe111ative 
MISS H ELEN B. MARTI N 
Toiletries, Cosmetics 
DRUG STORE R EQU I SIT ES 
H. C. BARNES, Inc. 
]\;0. 2 South Jefferson St. 
ONS 
~ .... ~ .. 
For Smart Apparel 
~fIItJrt~t)'/fJ for the Co//rgc.;Jr(iss 
NATAll~HOPPE 
301 SOUTH J EFFERSO:-l STREET 
Make Your H eadquarters 
at Our Store w hen 
in Roanoke 
Most Complete Line of 
Stationery, Sporting Goods 
and Radios in Roanoke 








"Our Word Is Our Bond N 
TWO OF FACULTY ATTEND 
PEACE CONFERENCE 
(Cmltintud from Page 1, Column 4) 
hundred guests and delegates were repre-
sentative of the progressiye organizations 
in the country. 
\Irs. Roosevelt who attended some of 
the discussions invited the whole con-
ference to the White House for tea and to 
meet President and !\frs. Roosevelt . 
The conference was notahly organized 
and planned to the last detail. Taken in 
general perspective it was optimistic al-
though it was thought that fifty years 
would pass before their ohjectives would 
be completely realized. 
~dd' s Cf3eauty ~alon 
American Theatre Building 
R oall oke, Yirgillia 
Mme. Grayeb's French Shop 
410 South Jefferson Street 
AN NOUNCES 
A :,\E\\" LI:,\E OF SPORTSWEAR, EX-
CLUSIVELY MADE FOR COLLEGE 




510 Jefferson St., S. ROANOKE, \ ·A. 
HORNE'S 
410 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
Hats Made to Order 
HATS REBLOCKED AND RESTYLED 
HATS READY TO WEAR 
"It's Really Better Work" 
Dry C/uwers- Dyers-Flirriers 
ROANOKE, YA. 
C allege Girl 
ZENITH RADIO 
$29.95 
DUAL WAVE SUPERHETERODYNE 
Check These FeatMes 
• Five tubes 
• 8-tube power 
• Hair line shadow dial 
• 535 to 5,000 kilocycles 
• Cathedral cabinet 
Thurman & Boone Co. 
HOLLINS 
COLLEGE 
Bachelor of Arts 
and 
Bachelor of Music D egrees 
Offered 
BESSIE C. RANDOLPH 
President 
REV. JAMES AND SINGERS 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM 
(Collt ill1led from Page 1, Column 3) 
of the colored First Baptist Church of 
Roanoke, will be given in an effort to 
develop better relations and better under-
standing between the white and negro 
races. As Reverend James said, next 
Sunday's program at Hollins will be "a 
good-will visit in the interest of better 
race rela tions." 
For Hol~days or Class Parties Nothing 
More Appropriate Than 
CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM 
Clover Creamery Co. 
I NCORPORATED 
The Roanoke Book 
and Stationery Co. 
FOR UNUSUAL GIFTS 
2 11 First Street, S. W . 
c3napshots 
Are Good 1?!.membrances 
R oanoke Photo Finishing Co. 
Hollins Agent, BETTIE KUMP 
Dresses, Hats, Suede lackets 
MAKES THEM 
FEEL AN D LoOK 
LIKE NEW 
Garland 
CLEANERS. DYERS. FURRIERS 
FloU'ers for All Occasions 
Kimmerling Bros. 
:Florists 
MI SS "VINNIE WEAVER 
College R epresmtativ e 
PRINTING 
For Student Organizations 
Ch'ell SPecial Attention 
§ 
THE STONE PRINTING 
AND 
MANUFACTURING CO. 
'PHONE 6641 ROANOKE 
(Opposite Hotel Roanoke) 
Hotel Patrick Henry 
A Robert Meyer Hotel 
ROA KO KE, VIRGINIA 
300 ROOMS 300 BATHS 
Terrace Dining R oom 
Air-Conditioned Coffee Shoppe 
ALI_ MODERN CONVENIENCES 
Garage with Direct Entrance to 
Lobby of H otel 
"The Meetitlg Place of Roanoke" 
Meet Meat ((Peoples" 
YOU R F AVOR ITE PERFUME 
BY THE DRAM 




31 W. Campbell 505 S. Jefferson 
